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MuI01ýTO. GOO>w i.b Was rettirniug to
tîju IlieawacblOit(Stement ait r a
proloinged alisenct'. Atter riding
twenty uloB, hie uMc.rgtd frumn tho
wilderneiii imb a cleilting just as the
Blin wanl B(tting.- It happeined that
the houge 'where ho foundl a ho8pitablo
supper and lodging was already set
aptirt for hIcthodit preaehing that
evoning. Aft9r clipper tise aihuck-
botton chaire and rude Lenchca were
arranged about the walis, and the inte-
ncdiato space was loft, to ho filled by
seat8- wlich elhould be brouglit in by
frit ndIly neighbours. Morton gathmored
frein the cjnvérsation that thse preacher
,%vas noue other thau thse celebrated
Valentine Cook, who was hold in uc
esteent that it was oven belitived that
ho hadl a prophotic inaspiration and a
n>iractilous gif t of healing. This'
««clase" hall beeu founded by bis
preaching, in tho days of his vigoar.
li1e liad long since given up iltravel-

iling," on accounit of his hoaith. Ho
waa now a toacher in Kentucky, bcing,by ail odds, time no8t schlolarly of thse
Wesecrn itinorante. le hadl set out
on a 'journey aumong the Ohurches with
whomn ho had laboured, sooking to
etrengthen thse hande of tho brothru,
,wbo werc- like a fewa shoep in the 'wil-
dorocesi. Thse old Levantine OJiurches
did flot lucre heartily welconio the
final visit Of PAUI the Aged than did
the backwooda Churches this faroweil
tour of V'alentino Cook.

Findimg himusoîf thug fairly entr-apped
l'gain by a motl~iat meeting, Morton
felt no littIci akitation. Hie mothcr
hl amrd Cook in bis yOunger daym,
in Pensylvanis, And ho wae thils
faumiliar with his fume as a man and
ais a preacher.

Alter supper Goodwin st-iýolUd out
through tise trecs trying ta coilct big
theughts ; determined lit one monment
to bcmne a Mothodiet mand end lits
etruggles, ueeking, tho noxt, te build a
broas-work of resisence againat the
sermon that hu nmuet hear. flaving
'walkgrd seien distance (romn thse bouse
into tho busheîl, ho camne auddenly
upon '.he 1 r,>aclier hinîtelf, knclirig in
earnoat audible prayer. So rapt was

tise Old iun in bis devâion that hoe

de nt note th approach of Goodwin,
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tint i the latter, awed it aight of a man
talkmng4 face ta fatc, with Gxl, mtopped,
trirnbling, whero ho otood. Cook
thon eaw hinl, and, arieing, rea9ched
oit, his band to tho young mani, aaying,
lit a vioko tremutl..UF % ' h lmotion

lBo thou faithful unte deadh, and 1
will give theo a crown of ]lie." 'Mor-
ton tnideavoured, in a tew etammer.
ing wordu, teo xpilain hie accidentai
intrus8ion, but the vrnorable man
tt-tvMtd almost at once ta have forgot-
ten hie jsteeenue, for ho had taken bis
scm.t upun a ](,g sudl appeared absorlbrd
imm thought. tNorton retreat;td juat 1 n
dîne te Eecuro a placo in the cabin),
now anmost full. 'rite inemuberi; et the
Ohuich, mens and women, as they en-
tore(l, knoit in sntent prayer beote
takiog their seats. Ilardly Filent
eitber, for tho old-fiêhioned Mothodist
çut.11d çi nothing witisaut noise, and
oen white ho kaeit in what ho con-
ëmdermed silent prayer, ho burst forth
continually in audible fjaculations and
groaning expressions of hie inward
wrestling. Wits nmo3t, this wam the
simple habit o! Rn uncultivated aud
unreserv*d nature.

But now the moont la full. Peoplo
are crowding the doorwaye. Thea good
aId class-icadir hae Ellt hig oyos and
turnod his face heavenward. Pree-
ently hoe mtrikes up lusEtily, leadiug thse
cangregation In 8ingiDg :

"i ow tedjous ud ta5teless the houre
Whem Jemus no lonîger 1 liee 1id

When ho reachm'd tise etanzas tisat
decearey,

IdWhite blest with, tîmo Baise of bis love
di palace a toy would appear;-

,&nit prisonsl wonld pab"qe provo,
If dams wenld dwel luwtrm Me there,"

thore were choute of Il Hallînias 1"
di Praiee thse Lord !" sud go forth.
At the last quatrain, which rues,-

0O! drive these dark clouds froin myqky 1
Timy seul-cheoring presence restore;

Or take use) te Thou up on Iîgh,
Where winter and clousls are ne miore 1"

tislerte wre the heartieat "IAmens."
Tho peacser, ini his meditations,

hadl forgotten hie congregation-a
very c-nhmon bit of ahscnt-mindcdnes
with Valentino Cook; sud so, when
tis hymn was finiqlhed, a aister, with
a rich but uneultivâted soprano, staxted
tisat inspiring song which begine:

« Coule on, sny partners in distrese,
My c)nrades in this vilderliess,

Who shîli your bodits tee!;
Awihule ferget yotnr griefs aud fers,
Louk forwamd throul b is v'alu of tuiro

Ta tîsat celes:a hli.",

Thse hyrn w.2 long, aud by thse
time it was comnpleted tise preaciser,
having suddenly corne te himself, en-
tered surriedly, and puabed forward
ta the place arranged for ii. The
festona oi dried putnpkin hauging
frn the jolists renched nearly to bis
hoad ; a tmllow (hf>, Sitting in tise
window, shsed a féoblo light upon, his
face s ho etooid thero, tall, gaunt,
awkward, westher-beaten, witis deep.
sunken, weird, haret eyes, a low fote-
hoad, a prominent nose, coarso black
Imair rcsiating yet the approacis of age,
aud a ita ensemble uuproinisiug, but
peculiar. lie began imrnediately ta
repeat hie hymn :

dI saw ene hangiog en a ties
ln fgony and bleod ï

He fixed hiEt languit! eye on nie,
As noir tb. croas 1 3tood.11

1hie toue vas nzoUOnoouu, his oyez
Beenied ta have a fascination, and thse

hie Dow xnood, and hie anticipation of
trouble fronti his religlous lite :

"Ini hep. ef that inmmortel crown
1 now thse Orois suetailà,

And. gladly wandtr ut) and down,
And imnile at toit end pain ;

I suffer eut nmy threteore yea!s,
TiIl! my leliveier ceule

And mipe away bis servant'@ tenre,
And taire hie exile home.

Pathos of hie voico, qulvcrlng with
biupplresoed omotion, wus ludcribable.
Befare hie prayer-wae ooncluded tho
onthtisieo Morton feit that ho could
fol;ow sucob a leader ta tise wnrld'aenmd.

lii ropeated hie tit: Il Jehold tisa
day coîneti," and launohed et once into
a etrongly impretaive introduction
alitut thse aU.-pmrvadlng presence of
God, until tise whole houe& seenmed
full of' (ld, and Morton found himnscIf
biosthing fcarlully, viLla a riense of
God's presence and iaefh ble holiteas

ien ho took up that noer-f*ilimg
therne of thse pïoneer preaohe r-tse
sinfulnoes of sin-aud there wore sup-
prassed cries ef anguisis over tise visole
bousie. Morton could hardiy feel more
cantempt for himaseif than ho dld, but
when tise preanher advanced ta hli@
cljimax of tise Atontement and tise Par-
giveues3 of Siri, Goudwln teki himmelf
carried away au witis a flood. In that
hoit r, with (lad around, aboye, beimeatis,
wiîisout and wlthin-with a feeling
that aince hie escape he held hie hf.
by a sort of reprievo-with thse in.-
spiring and persuasive acome af "h
weird prophet riogiug in hMa e«m, ho
cabt behid hm. a&U humun lovai, al
ambitions purpoées, ail recollectione of
tiseological puzzles, aud set hirneolf te
a selt-denying M1e. Hoe would do iright
at ail hezitrds.

Morton neyer hall otiser conversion
tisas tii. HIe goould net tell of Eucis
a etruggle as Kike'e. AIl ho knew
was that there had becn confiot.
Whon once hoe decided, there was bar-
mony and peace. Wisen Valentino
Cook hall conoluded hie rapt perara.
tion, eettmmg tise wisole hause abmîza
with feeling, and tisen proceeded ta
',open tise doors of tise Churcli" by
ilinging,

"Arn I a soldier et the Cross,
A follever ef the Lamb,

And salli fear tow h is cause,
Or binash tu speali bis nare 1"

it was; vits a sort of iitsry exalta-
tion-a defiance cf thse world, tise
flesis, sud tise devil-tsat Morton went
forward and took tise band cf tise
preaciser, s a sign that ho soleruly
eurolled hirnself among those Who
meaut ta

IL- cnquer though tbey die."

Ho was accustomed ta eay li aftder
years, uaing tise Met Ilodist phraseology,
that "lGod spoke peace ta his soul the
moment ho muade up hie mind te give
Up aIll" One of tise old bretsmen M ho
crowded round hirn that nigist and
questioned hina about hie experienca
was "lafeard it warn't; a raie dep con-
version. They wuzu't 'wrae'liu' sud
strugglin' enougis." But the wise
Valentine Ceik sid, when ho tank
Mortou's baud te say gacd-bye;, and
looked juta hie clear binae ye, IlHeld
famst tise begiuning of thy confidence,
brother."

Vacillation was over. Morton was
ready ta fight, ta eacrifice, ta die, for a
good cause. It had been tise drearn cf
hie boysood; it had beau tise 1lo32111
cf bis yon'h, marred aud disfigured by
irregularitie8 as hie yontis hall been.
In tise early twilight ef tise wintEr
morniug ho rode bravely towards hie
first battle.field, aud, s as h is vont
in marnente cf cheerfuluesz, hoe sang.
But not now tise IlHighland Mary,"
or "Os'a tise yawes ta the kuowes,"1 but
a hymn of Charles Wealey's ho had
board Cook sing tise uight before, soel
etarizas cf vsicis had strongly im-
presaed hlm sud accorded exactly vith

's

"O. what are *Il rny sîsiferings bere
If, Lord, Theou count me meet

With that enraptured hiet to appear
Ansd worablp ut thy felet f

Geoyorgrief, gît-e eus. or pain,
Tar iéor friends say,

1 cerna, te fiud tbern ail agmin
lu that eternal day."

GEr À LIBRARY 0F YOUR>
OWN.

IT ehould bel the ambition af evcery
Young Maan sd vonaua ta have a gond
library,. For youthful, resalera who are
bcglnnlng the colcotin of books a feir
ru r; viU net be amies :

1. Set apart a regular weekly or
moesrtàly auna for bioks, sud spend tisat,
and tiat only.

2. Davote a portion ef yotir money
te books of<roferance.

3. Nover purcisae a wortblies bonk,
uer su lulidel work, noir a poor edition.

4. Buy fla best. P.utarcs sys :
mWe ought te reiard books as wa do

Bwcetumeàtl, net whally te smast tise
pleasaute6ý but chkÉfly te respect the
visoluesemet.»

15. Wboare there je a choice, buy sE-mail
books rather tia large cne. "B ank
tisat yau cau carry to tise fire aud hold
readily in band are tise moat ueeful,
after ail," was tise conclusion cf Saumuel
Johnson.

6. Da net buy too mauy books cf oe
due-s.

7. Do net buy sets cf an author until
ycu have a fair library mmd plenty cf

8. Take eue niontisly magazine aud
oue or two weekly religions papqre.

9. Maire a catalogue of jour books.
10. Iu cacis book write your narne,

the date of tise purohase, sud tise price
paid.

11. Have a blank-beok lin wlsici ta
put ail peérticulars in refereuce ta loans.

12. IlRead visat you buy, sud huy
only visat yen will tead.ý"-Sekced.

LEFI TO HIMSELF.
J UDGE S- gave hie liou a thonu-

eand dallars, telling hum te go te cal lege
and graduato. The sou returned at
tise end cf tise frmshnan yea- 'itisout
a dallar, sud wits several ugly hbits.
At tise close cf tise vacation tise judge
said :

" Wall William, are yen gohag ta
college @zst year 1"I

'1 bave r, iuoncy, father."1
"But - e.ve jeu a tisousand dollars

ta grad'.at .
"It's aIl -oue, father."'
"VMr VýeI, My son, it *aa ail I

ca)uld give Yeu; yen can't etay boire,
you mut psy your owX1 w&y> iu tise
venld."

A light broke in upon tise vision cf
tise astoniehed young man. He accoue-
moduLai blinseif to tise situation, left,
home, commencM vork lin isard earn-.
est, made hie way ta collage, grauatE d
at thse bead of his clan., studred lav,
beaume Qovenimor cf tise Stat3 of New
York, entered thme Cabinet ef tise
Przaideut of tise «United States, aud
bas M&de record for ihuseif that vill
not seaun die, ho bemug ne otiser tissu 1
Wnm. ]. EL a..det
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